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WELL-EARNED REST. 
H you have made another smile 

l'pon his weary way today; 
Ir only for a II ttle while 

You've chased another's gloom 
away: 

IC you have met upon the road 
A sister wearied and dlstresst, 
And helped her bear her heavy load. 

Then you have earned your night of 
rest. 

It you have smoothed another's brow, 
,\nd by )'OU!' labors made him glad; 

If only words of your!'!, somehow, 
Have cheered a toil er who was sad; 

Tonight, If just b~cause of you, 
· Hope lives within somebody's 

breast. 
Think not of what you've failed to 

do--
You will have earned your time of 

rtst. 
-J. G. A. 

CO-OPERATE 
"Co-operate" is the watchword 

of the Mutual Workers' Associa· 
tion; work together, for the good 
of all. The universal spirit makes 
one man trust another, makes a 
man want to be loyal to himself, to 
his friends, to his ideals and to his 
business connections. Fear, Fric
tion, Discouragement, Distrust, Dis· 
loyalty, each is but the back-firing 
of a lack of the universal spirit. 
Believe that you and your asso· 
ciates and employes have a com
posite part in what goes to make 
up the finest part of happiness, and 
you won't need to use the diction
ary to define the meaning of the 
word "co-operate." 

There is only one side to char
acter, although seen by God from 
above, our associates from around, 
and by ourselves from within.
J . G. A. 

IMPROVE ARTICULATION 
by practicing the following exer
cises: 

What whim Jed White Whitney 
to whittle, whistle, whisper and 
whimper near the wharf, where a 
floundering whale might wheel and 
whirl? 

Thou bridl'dst thy to n g u e, 
wreath'dst thy lips with smiles, im
prison'dst thy wrath and truckl'dst 
to thine enemy's power. 

I said mixed biscuits, not bixed 
miscuits. 

He spoke reasonably, philosoph./ 
ically, disinterestedly, and yet par
ticularly, of the unceremoniousness 
of their communicability, and per
emptorily, authoritatively, unhesi
tatingly declared it to be wholly in
explicable. 

The average man's aversion to 
woman's "knowing too much" is 
not due, as he claims, to fear that 
it will make her less attractive; he 
is afraid that it will make HIM 
less attractive. If woman knew 
very much she would know how 
little the ayerage man know&. This, 
of course, would be destructive to 
her sublime faith in h!S superiority. 
Hero worship is very pleasant, but 
in the future man will have to de
serve such worship before it will 
be accorded him, the mere fact of 

"his having been born a male crea
ture not being sufficient to entitle 
him to a shrine. 

\Ye <'nn print you 500 Car<ls. soc 
F.nvl'lopes and 500 Letterheads all fot 
$5.00. You <·un a(l(l tllgnlty to your 
1•u1Tt ~1101Hlf'll<'<' with neatly prlntec 
!Hat!ont'ry. ::llutual Printing Co .. 201! 
Ualtlmore St .. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
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LOCALS 
0111" re&den will coater • f•Tor 

1q>0a u b7 ... ~ la t iema of ta
tenn for thHe col--..... 

Of course you are going to attend 
the Emlenton Camp Meeting, Au
gust 21 to 31. 

If you don't like the Journal or 
our Association, tell us; i! you like 
them, tell others, and help us push 
the iood work along. 

Sister Wehrman, who has been in 
Pittsburgh for several months, has 
gone with her husband, to Cleve
land,' where they will be located 
temporarily. 

Brother A. Radebaugh, of t he 
Pittsburgh church, ls improving in 
health, and a complete and speedy 
recovery is hoped for. 

Sister Boggs, of Ronceverte, W. 
Va., has been located in Pittsburgh 
for some time, and has been a great 
help in our mt!etings here, in Glen
wood and McKeesport. Good spir
itual help is always in demand. 

The Sisters and friends oI the 
Pittsburgh church have begun m?re 
active work along home and foreign 
missionary lines, which has been 
somewhat neglected. May their 
good work rrow and prosper. 

Brother I . S. McCoy, of West 
Monterey passed through Pitts
burgh re~ently on his way home 
from Patton, Pa., where he had just 
closed a meeting. He expects to 
conduct some meetings near home 
this summer, and is looking for
ward to a successful season. 

Brother C. 0. Burns, our Brook
ville correspondent, writes us en
couragingly. They have quite a 
number of members there, and have 
their Sunday School and other 
meetings regularly. Brother C . . A. 
Gallagher is as~ociated with him. 
Most of our readers are acquainted 
with them. 

Brother William Swonger, of De
sire, Pa., sends in quite a nice ~t 
of subscriberi. to the Journal this 
month. Brother Swongu was for
merly located at Hawthorne, Pa. 

Brother John L. Williams reports 
a successful meeting at Rush Run, 
0., and also a profitable Assembly 
meeting at Martins Ferry, 0., his 
home congregation. He has mapped 
out a strenuous summer's cam
paign and will work bard to ex
tend the borders of bis gospel field. 

Brother J. H. Rupert, of Emlen
t<>n, Pa., sends us the photo ~nd 
biography of Colonel Stover, wh1c.h 
appears in this issue. We appreci
ate Brother Rupert's interest in our 
new enterprise. 

··xevt-r put o lt till tomorrow what 
you c1in do toda}·. • Subscribe tor the 
Mutual Wo1 kbrs' Journal today It 
you want to k eep posted. Only ten 
cenla a year. Send subscrlpllons to 
A. T. Rowe, 2332 Merritt St .. Pill•· 
burgh, Pa. 

Sister Lizzie Summerhill, Super· 
intendent of the Glenwood Sunday 
School, has gone to Norwood, 0., 
for the summer. Our best wishel' 
go with her. Sister Bowser ha~ 
taken up her work in the Sunday 
School, with Sister Bertha Wilh.:lm ~ 
in charge of the ~ission. I 

Brothu S. W. Robberman, of Ell· 
wood City, Pa., sends us a very me• 
letter, with six Journal subscrip
tions. Every subscription help-. 
Won't )"OU help us push the work 
along! 

Our correspondence this month 
brings us word from our old friends. 
J. C. Duff, W. D. Keefer, Ed. Wet
zel, S. R. Whittenberger, H. M 
Baker, Annie M. Cowen, J. J . An
thony, Laney Aul, C. N. Boyer, 
Zillah Douglass, Allen Fourspring, 
William Evnon, C. A. Gallagher, S. 
S. Johnson, Mrs. G. B. McCleary. 
J oel Mattern, J. B. Smith, W. H . 
Spencer, W. W. Titley, W. M. Yates 
and a host of others. 

Inquiries still come in regardinjt 
stock in the }lutual Workel"li' Asso
ciation, but no more wilJ be . old at 
present. The Association is beinll 
con!!ervatively managed, and as 
further capital is needed due notl::Et 
will be g iven through the Journal 

Se\·eral responses have been re
ceh·ed to our offer to send the Jour
nal free to any member of the 
church who i over i9 years of age, 
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Louurillc (Ky.) 
me.:;m , d by H. 
Riggle. are to t ect that • 
ch::rdi • about dosed DeJ{O
tiations !or th purcbse o! the 
property ~here th m un-s weni 
held. Tb church th r i in a pros
perotli C'Ond1tion, nd ~! i~uenc 
i felt throu bout the c ty and -ur· 
rounding country. I>. \' . Shaller. !1 
pastor, and i a bl:t a - - i~ted by tht 
Meyers s ist era. 

Brother A. J . Phillips, writing 
from Mosg rove, PM., says that th!! 
work there 1 1n a pro11perous con
dition.. Th re eems to be a general 
move a ll along the llne. The field 
is so biS?, th calls o numerous and 
the laborers and means so limited 
that it is impouibl w cour the 
n-ea: han- d. The mini!:er 
who ia out of .. a job" today bad 
~ di around JS experience 
and cp:ali uo for there li work 
{o• eTel'J" .. t inister. 

Brother D. T. Koch, putor oi tbe 
chtI?'Cbes at Akro and Canton.. O .. 
is Ollt! of t .. lid" men •AOm it 
• a Pleasure to t. He po-
a , terlintr ractt'r, and a s;ro 
inctiriduahty, and the work ~ pros· 
perinir under 1 re. 

Brother J . L. Gill pie has charsta 
of the work at ~bane :ille, 0., hiQ 
home city, and al o look after t h' 
churches a t Canal Dover a nd New 
Springfield, O. Illa wife was at one 
time a mis11ionary of the church ut 
Trinidad, B. W. r. Brother Gilles· 
pie is an a bltt mrn1 ter d the ~1:\\ 
Testament, and i doing ~Ood work 

A Pittsbur(th ub eriber o!'rers 
2ood home to lrl or elderly lady 
who 1rilJ a i t ith ho;:i wort and 
ca.re o~ childr Good religiou.1 
opportuniu Before comm:t .-rite. 
f"are The J ourr. I 

GOLDE t' ECT .~R 
Perfttt ' ubstitute for Coffee nd ~ 

Put op in n t l -oz. p ·g. Retail;,, t 1 c:. 
CHE.\PER T H.-L'i P0<;1T I 

Write for -.pedal "' hole.sale price b) the case. 
Oufand Mfg. Co. R. D. 5, :\e" Jlet hleht-m, Pa. 
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PE:'.\:'.\ 'YLL\.'.\"IA LEAD 
to date in Journal "Ubscriptions r<>
ceh-ed, with !?51; Ohio is next with 
34, Kentucky following with 23. 
Other states represented are Idaho 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, )faryland, 
:\Iichigan, Montana, )linnesota, New 
J ersey, New York, Oregon, Ten
nessee, and British Columbia, Sas
katchewan and Ontario, Canada. 
Brother H. M. Riggle, pastor of the 
church at Oakland, leads in the 
number of subscriptions sent in, 
with 45 to his credit. Let us see 
what next month's figures will 
s;how. 

THE COLORED SLIP 
in vour Journal mean,:; that we hs\"e 
not yet recei\'ed YOUR subscr!p
tion. We di like \'ery much to dis· 
continue the name of any one now 
on our mailini? li~t; the only w'ly 
you can be "ccurcd of receinn11 
e\'ery copy of the Journal is to s :?nd 
us vour cub criotion. Fill in t~ 
blarik on the ~lip and mail to us 
with ten cent1>, tamps or silver, 

and receive the little paper a wholt 
year. Do it today, lest you forget. 
We do not want you to mi..s a sin
gle issue. 

EXD FOR A FREE ROLL 
o( Journals and d1 .. tribute among 
your friends. You can get us sub
scriptions in this way, which will be 
much appreciated. You can also 
assist us by sending us names of 
those whom you think might be in
Lerest.ed. We'll send them sample 
co~ies and solicit their subscription. 
Will you do YOUR part to help us 
build up this li ttle newspaper, to 
make its monthly visits to your 
home, absolutely clean and filled 
with news. 

ORDIXATIO.'.\" ER\'ICE. 
A most oleasing service in the 

Pittsburgh church recently was the 
ordination of Brother F. C. Swear
ingen ac; an elder in the church. 
Brother Swearingen h. secretary 
and tn•asurer of the J. C. Swear
ingen Ink Company. a man of ter
lin~ character and bu. ine !' ability, 
and hll>i acted as as,,i tant pa tor of 
the church here for' . ome time. We 
have always found him ready to do 
the "little things" as well as the 
larger things, to follow as well a!I 
lead, and he is an ideal man for the 
place he occupies. We predict a 
successful future for him in the 
gospel work. 

E MLENTON CAMP MEETING. 
The Camp Meeting at Emlenton, 

Pa., will be held this year from 
August 21st to 31st by principally 
horn~ tal'O'nt. Every member of the 
church should aim to be there, and 
to take their friends. It is not too 
e:<trly to start preparations for 
f?Oing. Arrange your work to suit. 
Al"O don't for~et to plant a few 
extra rows of corn, potatoes and 
othPr farm and ~yden vegetables 
to help supply t'Fie table-. Also 
rai.:i; a Jew extra chicken., and "ave 
UI) a'iittle money to help along. A 
lit:le preparation i11 ad\'ance would 
aid materially when camp meeting 
time arrives. 



1" l"TCA l. 

1EMORJAL 
DAY 

Hush! 'bl the day ~e 
atrew our flowers 

Above the honored 
dead--

The men who in ow 
darke3t hours 

For F re«lom f ouaht 
and bled. 

Quot uona rrom only a rew or the 
Jett rs rec lved. Ladt of apace Cor
bldll mor : 

"Just rricelvf'd th~ Journal : It '• llne 
nd ls a lltlle mine ot rlcb thln - 11." 
-Please ftnd 10 cu1t.o, for wblch 

•end tb" Journal one )"e r to my 
'O~l'lH>t County add~ -

-\Ye ha'" rtteh·f'd two Jou~ 
J<'e ruary and :W:a:'Ch. and Ilk• them 
-r r:r muc :Wan) than s. t:nclosed 
end 10 cenu tor a :re&r"• 1111btlcrlpUon. 
t o nl to my Canad:. add -

·•Ftnd enclosf'd nam~ • to which 
pl1-ase s nd the Journal The lllll" 
1 pu h1 quit n .. • ... >" thl• time and 
1~ irood no ah•ad." 

"I ha''" read .,, en· line In the April 
Jou rnul nnd "111 ha"" to wnlt """ 
month for tht• nex t luue. l~\'erylwdy 
Ilk(· It. and l am 11ure II " Ill 'IJ .. a 
SUCCt'88" 

"Your little paf•er 110 Cull o r a°"·:>d 
.,.Ill and lo•·e to all recell 4 '1 H "'e 
IU'e 11low to "rite. "'" rt ll"t • • · 
Interest~ ror we ofun •peak mo.it 
tend rl) of > ou. Ple.a.ee aend tlie 
Jourr.al to tb follow! addreun 
and use balance for poet -

"Just r .,Jvf'd the Jourr. •1 today. 
uld hardly wait until I cot It." 
"I •end th e two su crlptlon• and 

will l!rnd lar11:er lh•t • oon. I am 
pl f'd with the little t>aprr, like to 
h r about the borne "ork.'' 

"1-:ncloa..ct I • m)" subscrt1.11lon tor 
tht' Journal I 11nd it 'er)" lnt..rtollt• 
lnir and bot-e It ma)" 11ucceed -

"l hope tbnt )"OU II ~ •ucc ful 
ID th irood WO! L I beartll) appro\ .. 
ot IL-

•r.ncloaed ftr.d '9 centll. tor "'hlcb 
pl e • tile llatual '\\'orkt'. 
Journal to the tollo•1n acldn
:for on >Hr• 

up1 • e ftnd mone:r order tor th .. 
"u c-rlptlon to be <:nt to Ues!re. 
l'a. -

"""e rec hed the .\prll Journal nnd 
ar•• ""r) v. .. 11 plea!! .. d whh It. I n
t1"111nte ll 10-eru future fur thP ,\aau· 
l'lutlon 1<11•1 the paper." 

JOCR."AL. 

LOCALS 
Brother Wheeler p., .. ock a nd 

wife, formerly o! Pitt burgh. and 
later o! Xew York, will locate at 
Anderson, Ind., soon, where t hey 
will be employed by the Gospel 
T1 um pet Company. 

The inexperienced can hardly ap
preciate the effort that goes to 
make up a paper eYen the s ize o! 
the Journat The la t i ue was 
rotten out under considerable dif
fkulty due to a &light breakdown in 
our pre~s. It the mechankal work 
on the Journal i not alway_ up to 
the hie:h t po· ible tand rd, 
please do not lar the blame to 
forem.an, as the pre s work on e 
paper is often done br amateur. , 
the editor him el! beinJt respon.i
ble for a part of it. We hall do 
our t>est to get out a creditable 
paper, ud hope to make each sue
ceedine i u better and more 
u~W-;:,y .. " 

1! there i ao colored 1olip in your 
paper it mea11 that rour subsuip
tion ha~ been paid, either by rour
~elf or by a friend. You 11eed aot 
fear to receive the paper ia a ny 
case. 

There is oae thin~ more to be de
sired t han t he eonfldeace of men, 
and that i to be worth)· of their 
eonfidenee.-J. G. A. 

W' e had the pleasure of a short 
vi"it and lunch with Brother J. 
Grant Anderson recent!)· on his 
way home from Canton, 0. W 
had a \"ery pleasant hour to~ther. 
He iaforfn u that, after a short 
star at home, h• expects to be out 
in the harvecl field untll !\ovember. 
He ~ looking well, and is doing 
good work for the ) laster. 

Pu!'e thoui.?hts are a es atial to 
th:? individ 1 a good deeds a re to 
the world. 

Memorial Day will han come aad 
one before e can greet our 

readen a~in. Let u not forr;et 
our "beloved dead," and In remem
bering them let u. al o be more 
kind a nd considerate to those who 
yet live wit h and around us. 
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LOCALS 
Broti!er J. W. Str ·:::i.an is pastor 

of the Church of God at Fern, Pa., 
one of the old t congregation:; in 
Penn;;;yh-ania. They own their house 
of ,,,or:;hip, and meetings are well 
attended, peclally by the younger 
people. Brother Strotman is a clean 
man, a pillar in that place, well bal-
1mced and ound in doctrine. He 
1nds time to hold an occasional re
.rival, and his work is substantial. 

Brother H. M. Ri~gle stopped 
with us recently on his way home 
from Louisville, preaching at 149 
Julius street on the morning of 
April 20th, and in the Century 
building in the evening. His di:s
course on the "~lillennium" wa · 
well received. and con\·inced most 
of hi:; hearers that there is no :such 
thing as a millennium. He stated 
at the ou ct that he 'Kas called 
upon to preach upon a subject for 
wllich there was ao ~xt in the 
Bible. 

Among the Si .ers engaired in 
the ~~pel work. Si ter Hattie Rup
ert, wife of J. H. Rupen, of Em
lenton, Pa., holds a prominent placo. 
A woman of' trong Christian char
acter, high id als, and a pleasin~ 
personality, he i an ideal gospel 
worker. She pent considerable 
time, in company with her husband, 
as a missionar[ to Germany and 
England, nnd o late years has en
gaged in goHpl'l work in this coun
try. A visit with Brother and Sjs
ter Rupert in their "Gospel Van" 
is a plt:a ·ure. They will have their 
van at the Emlenton Camp Meet
inz, ai< u~ual. 

Si,.ter ll. E. Pr.iwitt, who ha~ 
been employed in the llissionar) 
Heme in :\e11: York for ome time, 
ex:>e<: to locate in Anderson. Ind., 
and will be connected with the Go~
pel Trumpet Home. 

Brother ~ R. William • of Yin· 
tondale, whom ,... .. knew l '; ... ea .. ~ 
ago. ~nds quite a nice list of 
,,ub::.cribers and a very good and en
encourasrine: letter. lome aoin, 
Brother William • 

' 

\"iolet Wi.J.helm, 1£ the Glenwood 
Mi on, i our youne:e t acth·e go • 
pet worker. She i but 10, and 
sinits and s~ in our trttt 
meetin~~. and Ls a reall)" de,·oted 
little girl, winning man)" friend to 
the truth. 

The ordinance meeting held at 
Pitt burgh on )lay 4th wa a u~
c:ess. Atteadance wa!I good, and 39 
took part in the ordinance , after 
which Brother I. S. McCoy, pastor 
of the church at West .Monterey, 
prenched a most intereHting sermon 
on "The Pastor and His Flock,'' 
which was enjoyed by all. Brother 
McCoy is an able mini ter, and 
there is no escaping the sound log.c 
which he brings to bear upon his 
subject. He is well read, radiC31 
for the whole truth, and a credit to 
the \\"Ork. 

Tn<! colored congregatlon had a 
mo t succe:E.•ful rally day service at J 
149 Julius saeet on the momin:r 
of }lay 4th. Brother McCoy poke 
on "B Jie,·ers," and the le on was 

ell reoeived. An offer!ng rs 
then ta'kcn to defray e."<pen cs of 
omc buihHn:r improvements. The 

work among our color.id !brethren 
ha gro~;n to such an extent that it 
ha become neM!ssary to enlarge? 
tne1r meeting room. Meeting• are 
hdd at various place" througnout 
the city, a meeting being held 
somewhere every nignt or the we:!k 
cxc.?pt Saturday. Brother R. J. 
Smith, pastor, is most competent. 

We were shocked at the suJd •n 
and sad death of Sister Clara E. Mc
Creary, of Andcr:son Ind. Brother 

.and Si•t r :\lcCreary. w re well 
known in Pittsburgh, h:av 1 \·eJ 
here f'or a number of vear · ·•er 
McCrean· was a ver)" I u, 
""orkcr for the Lord, ana w 11 D! 
much m· ed. Brother McCre:sry 
and family ba¥e our ympathies. 

We ha\·e ju,,t learn~ of the d.s
tre •in~ accident which co t the 
rfe of Mr. u::.lie Lineman. on of 
Jame and ?ll\"?'3 Lineman. of' W t 
Monterey, Pa. Mr. Lineman wa
v.·orking on the con truc.-tion of' a 
bridirti at Zanc;;¥ille, 0. He tepped 



backward off a plank and was 
thrown into the water below. He 
v.·am for about 60 rods and made a 

desperate e!fon to save himMlf, 
but before he could be reached he 
had nk, and to date Illa body has 
not been tteovered. He wu aced 
about ~ years, and leans a wife 
and one child. The widow, u ell 
as Brother and Sister Lineman, 
need our sympathy. 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
On• o•• t a wor4 •aoh llulertloll, oa•h 

with or4er. 
Lin JOIU' " WIUlt.4," " lPor Sale," " T o 

Let" an4 other item. hen 
r or cood ret'U'1l1. 

ron "ALE OR E.'i:CH.A:SGE- IX· 
ara• .. r XaUo ca..h r .. ..Uter. u•...S 
vnl>· a abort me. In cood condl· 
lion at.o Crandall t)·~•rll.r. In 
cOQd ccmdltJon; will HU ch•p, caah 
o r pa) men ts, or wlll exch&n~• ror 
•ma.II pr-opert)'. Addrt S . ~ Ill 
Cor~ll lSL. Canton. 0 . 

LOT FOR :U.L:&-Two cood build· 
inc 10111 11ituate In :Sew Brlc hton. 
Pa. ; 79xl01 ft. In 1lse: will nil a t 
ll barcaln, ca.sh or eU)' paymenlJI: 
pr<'•ent o.-ner 11urcbaled Iota 1' 
yea.r·s aco. and belnc out or "tat• 
wtU • l1 ror wb&t tb•Y coet at th.at 
tlm • It will paJ' )'013 to la• estlpte. 
.\ddrua W. W. Title)". Cowen. 'R'. 
\ ' a.. or TH .Journal. -"- ll•rrltt 

Pitta rzll. PL.. and we wUJ 
1bow t e Jots.. 

l'.AIUl F O R ::-ALF.--lOI a.er~ ; Jodi· 
:ma C PL. timber. mJol nc r1cllte. 
1-ood •Prlnc and well w-atu; coo.1 
locallt)'; 1U nil c heap: only part 

h requlrrd. .\ddru- G W Haz· 
1 .. u. Geo1 ce•·llle. Pa 

F:GUS l~on HATClllNO from thor
ouchbrcu single-comb bu tr leg horn'!; 
gouu layers and practica lly non· 
llt-lll:n• Incubator Iota cannot b4' fur· 
nt11h ... t : br"d to t'ndure cont\nemPnt 
pr! ·e U .00 for 11> •CIC!' Ad.ire .11 J 
I t J\ ad,.r. •D. f" ·anklln. PL 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, it i . 
ghdl oat, b aboot to take another 
step that will be a gnat stride in 
the cause of temperanet-. It will 
mal.;e a demand upon iu emplove"I, 
of all da ses and in all depart
ments, to sign a pled~e against the 
use of intoxicants. It has been re
pea~ly brought out at their 
.. Safety First" meetin that the 
c:!esirod end could never be reached 
witholJt perferlly sober men in 
cha c,! things, and this leads Lo 
th; importa.nt step to be taken. 

1 

COL. G. W . STOTJ:"S.. 

Oldc:•t member of the Cbun-b at 
Callenaburc. Pa. HI' waa 11 on Janu· 
&r>· 11, 19U. Wu converted Febru· 
ary U , UU. a-me lntereated In 
tbl' truth throu•h mHtlnc held from 
Go$p..I \'an by Broth.r and Satrr J, 
H. Rupert. t a mf'mber r th. B..rl14· 
~ Commlt.Jtt. i. ""on l • Nb Hl'O 
day. &Ad la --.Sly tbe 8.rst man at 
C.urcl:t.. Pra.)~r llHtlDc aad - • ad.ai" 
• f.'_.bool 

PERTI~EXT PARAGRAPHS. 
One reason men who mind their 

own bu11iness succeed is because 
they have so little compet ition. 

Give to a piJ when it grunts, and 
a child when 1t cries, and you will 
have a fine pig and a bad child. 

You may take t he greatest 
trouble, and by turmni it around 
find joya on the other i>Jde. 

The bill to pr vent the sale or 
aigrette alld the hipment of such 
feathers into or 01a of the state of 
Pennsylvania after Jul:r 1, 19U, hu 
been appro\·ed by Go\'ernor John 
K. Tener. 

Comparative land values i· shown 
by the fact that the finest timber 
land in the United Statu may be 
purchased for • per a~ while in 
the bu ·n 5eCtion of Pirubu~h. 
Pa.. an ere i wor .. h ~H,a35,4- , 
lrl:hoct buildin:s. 



• 

• 
~co .. 'YllDTO ... 

'\\QrT:Y and Fret .... re t'lro Uttle mo 
That knock~ at my d r ~ain au 

• again 
'"Oh, pray I t us In b:lt to tarr> 

nlght, 
And we y; llJ be otr wttb the dawnlt 

of II ht." 
At len th, mo\ ed to pity. I open• 

th door 
ro abelter th e travele1"9. hun~ --'I 

poor, 
But .-hen. on th monow. I 

them adl 
Tb"Y quite u 
tarr>· with :rou -
A.ad, dnt to entr ty acd eall s 

thr t. 
These trouo1 ome gu t11 abide h 

me )' t. 

Any business that could not take 
Christ into it as n partner sho1 :d 
immediately file a petition in bank
ruptcy, for ooner or later it v.ill 
f'ail.-J. G. A. 

WEDDJ~G A::\Xl\'£R~.\RIE5. 

First--Cotton.. 
Second-Paper. 
Third-Leather. 
Fifth-Wooden. 
Seventh-Woolen; 
Tenth-Tin. 
~elfth-~lk and linen. 
Fifteenth-Cry tal. 
Twentieth-Chinn. 
Twenty-fl!th--Sil\"er. 
Thirtieth-Pearl. 
Fortieth-Ruby. 
Fift .eth-Golden. 
Sevent)-fifth-Diamond. 

, 

J;ffl~O THL"G 
m the orld i3 .the Bi Griuly 
~ nt t in llaripo Grove, in 
Calif'omi , owned by the gov m
ment. It is 34 !eet in diameter, 
about 100 feet in circumference 
and aoo f t high. It i estimated 
to cut 1,000,00D f t of lumber, 
enou h to load 50 nirs with _ ,000 
f t to th car, which ould ma e 
t\\"O la trainloads. This tree is 

"mated to be about • rears 
old. 

u-t tho Mutual Wor'keni' Aasocla
tlon. :010 llaltlmor.i ~t.. Pftt11bur b, 
l'n., llUl'l•I)' your nttds promptly, aal-
1t1tactnril)' an1l at a. &a\•lng. All ln-
11ulrl"• a11Mwtred samll 1lar received. 

The Freeport Journal reports the 
f'ollo\\ing; A teacher in the Ford 
City choo!s recenUy reeeh·ed the 
!ollowin note from one of her 
pupil : "l>ere teachu: You temn• 
my boy to bn:the with his diafram. 
~lay be rich children has got dia
frams, but how about wlien th r 
fathu only make.. 1.50 day and 
has got the children to k ep? First 
1t'~ on thin~ and then it'& &lloth r 
and now it's diaframs. That's the 
\>Orst y t. 

"Don't look !or the fta a you p 
throu~h life; 

And ven ~hen you find th m 
It' wi and 1,;ind to be omewhat 

blind, 
And look for the \'irtue behind 

them." 

If Yozz HTant Anpthin~ 
In the line of Printing, Typewriting, Ink, Pastes, Blank Book, 

Loo,e Leaf Book Card )'tern .... 'tationery. a Piano or 
Organ (Ca ... h or ~tallment ), Wire Feacing, Poultry 
Wire, or an) other Offire, Hoti£ehold or Farm .. ·tteS ... ity, 

GET 0£ R PRICE F'f RST. 

MUTUAL WORKERS' ASSOCIATION 
2010 RaltinH1re t .. Pitt burirh. Pa. • 

• 
• • .: . .. 


